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CHRISTMAS.

«OrrMISTA1 la comng 1 I the children cry,
Ooantlng tbe weoks th&# are huMiyng by-
Dear BILle ohildren, who live nt homo,
And do flot giiee what iL fa te rolm
.Fom Main te nlgiit, wiIh.%tooklnglos foot
Up and dovu thraugh the le and abaet.

Il hrietmas ta coming 1tI thinks little Tim
But what cmn the Christmas do for him t
Ehi home la a colla, fis dalIy broad
The ciumbe that romain when the rloh ai

fad ;
No mather te kMes hlm whon day fa doeo
No place to ho glad ln undar the sun.

That wonderful fellow, oid Saut;% Claus,
Who nover te fie a moment becauze
Re la kept so busy wlth pIIlg the toya
Into the. atocklnga ai rich girls and bay,-
No woudor he somotlrnes forgetz, yen knov
Into the homes of the poor to go.

Budean littie children, yau underatand
T bat the. rlrb and the. paoo ail over the lun
H ave one deai Father, Who vatchea yen,
And gnioves or amiles at the thinga yon do
Atd smrn of his children are port and aid,
And smrn are always morny and glad.

Cbratmn -1iI blne te smof Ton auJys
Food aud pbenty, froUfeand toys;
Christmas ta smarn wil bzlng nothfng at ail
In place of- laughten the teare wlill <al.
Poor ltai. Tini to your door rnay corne;JYonr biessinga are many; spare hlm soute.

The Christmas belle wIil sweetly ring
The sangs that the angels love te sing-
The sang that came wlth the. Saviaur's birth
1 Pence, good-will, and love on'earth."
Dent liLtie children, ring, 1 ptay,
Sweet belle ln nmrn lonely heart that day.
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C ig LOSE O 01 LM0N*8 BElON.
1KgsIl. 26-43. Commit go me. vi. 42-43

GOLDEN TEIT.
Lot ns heou the concluaion of the wholi

matter: Fear God, and kesp hie commnand.
monte: for this la the Whole daîy of min
Eco]. 12-13.

ODTLfINZ,

L. Ahijahle Pophecy, v. 26-39.
2. Solomon'a Death, v. 40-48.
QUIONE3 FOR nom£ SMUY.

-What wa sSolornon' mdn? Idalatzy.
,iWhat lad hîm unto du Dhsobedionm.

e

r,

d

'nhat dooi the ILord aiways punhh t Si.
What did the Lord rateo up agaunst Solo-

mont Bnomloa.
Who was Jaroboam?1 Tho son of Nebat.
What was hhe? A bravo moldier.
What had Solomon made hlm? A nieor.
Who met Jeroboaxu one dayt The pro-

phot Ahijab.
What dld Ahi> ah do?1 Tare hie mow gar-

ment hlet twelvo places.
How mauy ples did ho teli Jeroboam

La take ? Ton.
What dld ho say the. Lord wovld dotI

G1v. ton ttibes te Jeroboam.
What did Solomon try ta do whon ho

board tbis? i ii Jeroboaoe.
To what contry dtd Jeroboamn fieet To

Egypt.
How long did ho atay there 1 TI Solo-

mon died.
Who was king in Solomon'a place t Bobo-

boomn, hie son.

WORDS WIR= Lr=UL PIOPLEB.

"Foar Gad and keep hie comtr ndmenea.
As long as Solamon dtd this, ho wus happy
and prosparous.

But when ho <argot Qed, and went hie
own way, ho began te meet trouble. Rue-
mie began ta riss up agatnst hlm oui

How does lt appoar at firatt Vory plea-
"ant

What doot Il do at tho lait It bites lifke
a serpent.

Liko what doom tt attiig? Liko an a.ddor.
What doca a drunkon mnan tter? t "er'

verso thinga."
How do things look to hlmt Thov woar

fille calotin.
What la h not ahie te trust? ]il, e ea.
What does ho loarn toi lovet Hm fettemu
Who cannet Inhexit the kiagdora o?

heavent A drankard.
Who only cau break the drunkaxd'a

chains ? The Lord.

WORDS WITZ LITLE IPEOPLK
Dowa the brandy-drip cr the wlno candy

sem very urail and ln n-cst O , what
and things are hldden lni lb 1 Wo, sorrowr,
quartele, sfily talk, Ftiinful wounds, blearod
oye,'1

Gadaà word la trtie 1
DooiriÂL SUGOQBTIOm.-Tho decelt.

fauness of sin.

CATMOHIM QuWTION.
30 What sort of a~ p'ac. is heiynt

Heavon ta a place of lght auid glory.

flends ta !orze.ke hima. I CEERFULNESS.
Oboy God, and h. wll amie upon yen. GOD blase the. cheenful perr~on-m-xan,
Disabey hlm, and ho will frown upon woman, or cilld, aid or young, illiterato or

yau. educated, handsome or bomaly 1 Over and
DearuwÂI. SuGaEtmo.-The tutn of sin above every aclai trait atand i elioa rlulnesi.

OÂTEOHISM QUESTON. What Lb. Sun la te ta- tre, whit Qed is te
29. ïVher willth rn -iq1de eajoy (hie the stricken bourt wbach knows how ta loan

ie In ru aven. upon him, are c iet rial persas la the bause
ci by tii.way aide. Theygo nnebtratively,
azcoinclonsiy, about thoir allant miala;on

TEMPERANCE LESSON. brightenlng up 8cc'ety araund them wlth
B.C. 1000] [Dmc 29. tho bappinosa beaming fr-3m. their faces.

Prov. 23. 29-.35. CommitI r4 vif 29. 3e We lave to b. nan them; wo love the glancs
GOLDEN ZUT of their eye, the tone of thoir vaf cs, Little

Wine le a mccker, atrong drink la raglng; children fiad them eut, oh, no quickly 1 amtd
aud whosoever la decelved thertby la net the denseat crowd, and passlng by the kait-
Wise. Prov. 20. 1. Led lýrow and c:)mpressed lip, glide near, and

enmiliLiaying a little hand on thoir knecs, lift their

IL Woe, V. 29-30 clear yonng eyes ta those loving faces.
2. Waraing, v. 31-35.M

* QUEMSTOS JOB HouE STUDT. LILY 0F THE ALLEY.
Who bath woe 1 "Tbey that taMr A Voulin motiier livlig in Detroit bas oe

Slong at Lhe wlne." cbarming little daxmghter named Lily, wha la
"Who bath sorro v?" «they that go te fond of playing out of doars

seek mi xed wineY» The. other day ah. came home covened
What more do they bave 1 Q aurais sud wlLh rand.

100l18h taiLk "Oo! adtamehns'osy Cari
IlWho bath wounds witholit cause " Il fib. poasibie that thls le my go-id Uitil, girl

Drunken people -ny sweat, pure LIly-of-the-valley I »
Whe., cie have they 1 ? "Reodu of ayez" IlNo, mrnnms," answered the. lILLI girl,
What la tte on1y sai et> 1 Net to look sorrowfully. IlI guces I'm jour bad naughty

ripou the 'rLil. Y-C-tho-ailoy uow.'


